


from the counter
selection of French bakery items, fresh fruit, yoghurts, cereals, toast and 
preserves   18

full breakfast 
select any dish from the breakfast menu, indulge in the counter selections 
and sip on a fresh espresso coffee or warm beverage of your choice   29

toast organic sourdough with butter and preserves (v)   7 

thick cut fruit loaf with butter and preserves (v)   6  

bircher coconut, chia, Greek yoghurt, berries, Southern downs 
honey and pepitas (v)   13  

bacon & eggs your way, free range eggs, organic sourdough, 
house tomato relish (gf)   15 

potato latkes hot smoked salmon, avocado, hollandaise, herb 
salad, crispy capers and poached eggs   22    

hotcakes toasted almond, fairly floss, citrus, lemon curd, 
mascarpone, berries, maple (v)   18 

bacon benedict black forest smokehouse bacon, hollandaise, 
greens, sourdough, poached eggs (gf)   18 

croft house spicy braised beans smoked brisket, free 
range eggs, spicy beans, port sausage, sourdough toast (gf) 19  

chefs dish of the day please ask your friendly waiter for 
today’s creation  

sides* 5 
half avocado, sautéed mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, eggs of your 
choice

* not included in breakfast package 

Gluten free bread available on request

Mon.- Fri. 6:30 to 10:30am Sat.- Sun. 7:00 to 11:00am

brekky

tomato salad hand crafted mozzarella, fresh basil, Lirah 
vincotto, olive oil, sea salt, heirloom tomatoes (v/gf )    16 

grilled chicken greek salad herb marinated chicken, 
cucumber, capsicum, cherry tomato, red onion, whipped feta, 
Kalamata olives with lemon juice & extra virgin olive oil     16 

caesar salad cos lettuce, sourdough croutons, anchovies, 
shaved parmesan, black forest smokehouse bacon and classic 
dressing (gf )    17

beer battered flathead chunky chips, lemon and tartar    17 

darling downs beef brisket grain fed 150 days aged, 
crushed butternut pumpkin, chimichurri   22  

super greens pasta kale, broccolini, spinach, olive oil, garlic, 
chili, semi dried tomato, fresh basil   16  

sides   9
chunky chips with aioli   
garden salad, French dressing

add a glass of house beverage for $8 
 

something lighter

soft drink   4
fruit juice   5
endless sparkling water   5 pp
coffee   3 - 5 

by the glass 

The Croft, House Brut   8 
Mionetto Prosecco   12
Pommery Brut Royal NV , France   16  

The Croft, House White Wine   8
Ara Single estate Chardonnay   10
Tainui Sauvignon Blanc   10
Santi Pinot Grigio   12
Amelia Park Chardonnay   13
Crabtree ‘Hilltop Range’ Riesling   12

The Croft, House Red Wine   8 
Cake Shiraz   11
Robert Oatley Cabernet Sauvignon   13
Pedestal Merlot   13
Totara Pinot Noir   12

beer & cider  

‘Two to the Valley’ IPA   9
James Squire The Swindler     9
Hahn Super Dry   9 
James Boags — Light   7
James Boags — Premium   9  
Furphy   10 
Kirin Megumi   9
XXXX Gold    8
James Squire Orchard Crush    10

* Please see staff for full beverage list

unwind and refresh

drinks

Mon.- Sun. 11:30am to 3:00pm

lunch

Mon.- Fri. 6:30 to 3:00pm Sat.- Sun. 7:00 to 3:00pm

all day

avocado on toast sourdough with marinated Persian feta, 
Egyptian dukkha, soft herbs, crushed pumpkin, balsamic (v)   18

truffle mushroom field, shitake and oyster mushroom with 
grilled haloumi, sourdough toast, garden greens, walnut pesto, 
truffle oil and fried egg (v)   18

bacon & egg roll soft milk bun, black forest smokehouse 
bacon, fried egg, house beetroot relish, Swiss cheese, soft herbs, 
hash brown   15


